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mutton chop, what would thre
pound come tot ,

Mary They wouldn't corns near out
house. Mom wouldnt aver pay, that
much for chops.

An Astoria landlady says that on

of her tenants snores so loudly that
she and her husband cannot sleep and
she wants him ejected. There la rm

ue trying to gtt avan with a man
who sleeps like that In an Astorit
boarding house bed.

The editor of tha Claakanlna Chief

Insists that a patched pair of pant
often covers a warm heart That edit-

or needs a f?w more lessons In anat-

omy or soma kindred study at his
earliest possible convenience.

"If your daughter engaged to that
nobleman V

"Well 'answered the fond father, "t
wouldn't say that they were engage!,
but 1 think I might say we have a
option on him."

One of the pretty and Intellectual
school teachers in the Nehalem has
wrlt.en a beautiful little balled tell-

ing of woman's work In the garden,
which she ask us to publish. We can't
spare the space this week, but will In

som. future issue. The title Is: "She
sit among the cabbages and bean."
The Uno.ype man Is not In a good
humor it don't go.

"Your little birdie has been very
111,1 wrote an Astoria young lady to
one ot the clerks In an Astoria store.
It was some sort of a nervous trouble
and Dr. Ernes said I must have per
fect rest and quiet, and that I must
think of nothing. And all the time
dear, John, I thought constantly ot

you."
Tha wedding announced for June

has been declared off.
Ask the ad man.

There are some business men In As-

toria who are so atlngly and selfish
that they would not spend a cent to
perpetuate a heaven of enttrnal rest
unless they had positive assurance
that they would die In 14 hours.

Dr. Henderson says that as a rule
women live longer than men VHp

have frequently noticed that widows
live longer than the men whoso wives

they were.

An evening paper ends up a long
editorial on "The Poor English Diplom-
acy," as follows: " s gmnoa Wwppara-kgalnzxestvlnsky- ."

This strikes most

people as dealing rather with Russian
than English,

An Astoria male unfortunate asks
what h shall do to re his wife to
talk to him when she Is in a fit ol
sulks. This man's experience is un-

usual. Many husbands go down town

for a rest.

Wise's Msy Ssls
Drswt the Crowds.
Cut Prioet Deet HI

8ved by Dynamite.
Sometimes a flaming city Is saved

by dynamite a space that the fire

can't cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs
on so long, you feel as if nothing but
dynamite would cure It Z. T. Gray,
of Calhoun, Ga., writes; "My wife had
a very aggravated cough, which kept
her awake nights. Two physicians
could not help her; so she took Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consum-

ption, Coughs and Colds, which eased
her cough, gave her sleep and finally
cured her", Strictly scientific curs'
for bronchitis and La Grippe, at Chat.
Rogers' drug store, price 50c and 11.00;

guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

R. R, Ctrruthers It in Portland to
day,

H. Chrone was in Portland yesterday
on business.

Martin Both of Rainier Is In the city
on business.

Ed Abbott of Seaside was In tits

city 8unday,
X U Jones of Cincinnati wua In tha

city yesterday.
A. J. McCloud of Portland was In

the city yesterday.
Francis Sullivan of Ralneer was In

tha city yesterday.
A. A. Reeves of Nasel rvflstertd at

the Parker yesterday.
Fred lw ot Canby was In Ins eltjf

yesterday on a visit
H. N. Hathaway of Vancouver I

registered at the Central.

Mrs. Eggman of fikanwkswa visited

friends In Astoria yesterday.

German Bras of Seattle I In the

city and stopping at the Colt.

Mrs. Tallman of Skumokawa wits In

the city yesterday shopping.

Chas. Brown of Prterson ft Brown
went to Par land lust evening.

T. E. Elliott and wife of Walla Walls

ar visiting friends In Astoria.,
Alex Campbell of Skamukawa was

In the city yestarday on business. .

Frank J. Smith and wife of Port
land are registered at the Occident

Miss Saldien of Portland Is in tne

city vlidtln htr sister, Mrs, J. T.

Healy.
Mrs. August C. Kinney returned o

Sunday from a few duya' stay at
Clearhart

Wm. Medley of Jewell was In th

city yesterday and expects to return
home tomorrow.

F. R. Stokes left yeiterday for Col

lins springs and expects to b absent
about two weeks.

XI las Mammle Shannon went lo

Portland on last evening's train on a

visit with friends.
Capt Jos, Harrlman of the Colum

bia river lightship Is In the city en- -

Joying a vacation.
Hon. J. Bruce. Polworth. a promi

nent republican from Cathtamet, was

In the city yesterday.
F. 8. Webber and wife, who visited

friends In Astoria Sunday returned to

Warrenton yesterday morning.
Frank Patton and wife will lenvi

for Portland tomorrow morning to at
tend the Lewis and Clark fair.

M. Somerfleld and wife of Seattle.
who have been visiting with Mr, and
Mrs. J. L. Kline, returned home yes

terday morning.

Rbumatlsm, gout, backache, acid

poison, are results of kidney trouble.
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea goes

directly to the seat of the dUeaaa arid
cures when all else falls. JS cents at
Frank Hart's drug tor.

P0 SPICES, o
COFFELaTbA

DAlflHO FOYfDERe

Fircn'j;oEXTR,cTS
&tthjhfafY Antd flavor.

(hSrmh.lm&MefTicri
CLOSSETQClYEnS

DnDniKn.osiiiQM.
v : '

1

CauYMi Covered, Ilrnis Trimmed, Leather Hound TruaiA I4.00
to $.oo less 10 jer cent.

Imitation Alligator, Karatol and Solid Leather Suit Cases, fj.oa
to f 10.00 les 10 per cent.

Cluw, Oxford and Gladstone Hags, f 1.50 to 15; lets 10 percent.
Canvas Telescope Cases, plain and leather bound, gee to f4.5,

less 10 per cent.

S. DANZIGER & GO.,
Astoria's Greatest Clothiers.

490-50- O Commercial St.

BENTON'S NEW
GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.

Simple tnd Reliable. Latest Cut.

the record of a band of men wlu

have don their full public duties like

heroea and patriots. They .received

little from the commonwealth, yet of-

fered to lay down Ihelr lives tor It
Thesa soldiers! young men on the
thresholds of their lives, took life and
limb and happlaesa, all they had or

hoped to have, or ara or hope to b,
and placed all on th altar of their

country.
A. word for tha nerolc deads ,

They hava performed tha noblest
and aubllmest act It is givea to hu-

manity to achieve; they have given
their lives for their country. Theirs
wera not lives nearlng the close, worn

out with dissipation .broken with toll
devoid of hope, their cup of happiness
drained to tha dregs. Their Uvea wera
at tha beginning, unspent, everytlng to

hop, everything to achieve, everything
to live for. Before th prime of man-

hood h4 bee nVachedf elr life'
work had been done and well don.
Their rest will be eternal their fame
secure. Their honor will be forever

unsullied, their memory wilt be like
sweet . perfume. They have received

and are ' wearing their crown and no

power on tarth will pluck It from their
brows.

The gratitude of their country win

be theirs for all time; their memory
wiU be ; cherished as long as youth
lovea life; - their xamples will be a

treasure and an Inheritance of inestlm
able value to generations yet unborn.

Through that bloody war our nation
received a new baptism of freedom;
we have placed patriotism above heroes
for future and higher aspirations. W
have placed patriotism above business
and valued liberty more than wealth.
The hearts of poet and ora.or have
been touched with a-- holier flr: We
have learned diviner songs; Instinct
with national spirit. Now more than
ever, we are one people, have one lan
guage, and one law and under one flag.
And among those who have contribut-
ed to this glorious result Is the braw
boys In blue.

It Is said that nations are ungrate-
ful; that peoples are ungrateful, but
while this may be true In many In-

stances, It Is not true where the stars
and stripes wave over the moat loyai
and) patriotic people th) world has
ever known. The noble Christian wo-

man of Astoria will today weave bright
garlands of beautiful flowers to deco-

rate the graves of the brave and trues
the children of Astoria will plant roses
upon the graves of the brave boys In

blue, and the winds from old ocean will
waft the fiagrance'of these emblems
of purity and love Into every home
where patriotism has been taught, and
the hearts of the people will once more

go out In sympathy to revera the m
of the gallant defende: of the

nation's honor, where the stars and
stripes wave over the homes In the
land of the frt and lb home of the
brave.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

Epitome, of Anecdotes and Incidents
With Comments by a layman.

The arbitration board need to setl
tie the school strike is Just ai ordi-

nary shingle.

After all, these cool May winds In

Astoria aYe preferable to the summer
breezes with cyellne variations which

prevail In other states.

It is pleasant to learn that Colonel

Bryan plans a tour of the world to
study economic condition With a

knowledge of economic conditions, Mr.

Bryan is likely to become an exception-
ally useful citizen.

; Astoria teacher Mary, suppose the

BRUSH TINTS

are the daintiest effects

produced
by artist's brash

reproduced la wall tapers
Step in and see the pretty patterns
Just received.

FIGURED INGRAIN A paper
having the elegant shades of plain
Ingrain with pretty figured effects.

DUPLEX A pretty and 'service-

able wall naper, shbwlng double
tint effects on Imitation Ingrain
stock. On defective walls It over-

comes annoying shortcomings, so

often noticed In other papers.

Cloth Effects
IN WALL PAPER are smong the
Istett productions of leading manu-

facturers. Designs approsching in

besuty those of the elegant tailor-mad- e

suitings. .

Step io and see them all

We are also agents for

PATTON'S SUN PROOF PAINTS.

Derlptlve folder malledi on re-

quest.

B.F. ALLEN SON
Well Paper, Paints, Eto,

365-36- 7 Commercial St, Astoria.

Nd t New

SUIT CASE
Immense Stock

from Now Until June 1st,
give a ,

Ten Per Cent
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JAPANESE VICTORT.
Tb world hat been patiently await-i- -

v. M.uit of a not naval bat.l. I

, probably the. frt est In th worlds

.history, betn-ee- Uhe Japanew and
"

Russian ne ts. War correspondent
have furnished he Associated Press

newspapers with simply their opin- -,

Ions of the movements or tne neeis,

, but H baa been noticed that there ha

been a painful silence r" warding the
movements of To' fleet. Every

movement of the Russian fleet has

befB cabled to The Astorian, and with

the wireless telegraphy system, there

Is no doubt but that Admiral Togo has
been informed hourly of every move-

ment of the Russian fleet. It was cer-- (

falnly a great stragetic movement on

the part of the Japanese admiral to

Induce Rojestvensky to enter the
row Korean straits where ha would

have a better opportunity of annihi-

lating it, than In an open battle on

the high seas, ,

The information furnished the press

has been misleading and to a grat
extent contradictory, but the public

has always manifested Implicit con-

fidence In Admiral Toga and his su-

perior fighting prowess, although out-

numbered by the Russian IKet The

great battle has come off and a crush-

ing defeat administered to the Rus-

sian fleet, sinking or capturing 13 of

the finest of the. Russian fleet. What
effect this will have upon the war
1s problamatlcal. but one thing Is cer-

tain, Omyha has made careful prepa-

rations to administer Jun as crush-

ing a defeat to the land fore's under

Unedvitch anJ Kuropatkln on land

as was administered by Togo on sea.

There seems to be no doubt but the

result of the recent. Russian defeat

will nr?an the cessation of hostilities,
and Japan must certainly have had

this In view when It refused to make

terms of peaeet except as dictated by

"Itself, and it is in a better position, to-

day to demand even greater conces-

sions from Russian than ever before.

Jt is a recognized fact that Russia
--was one of the greatest powers of the

world ,and Japan was considered In-

significant In comparison, but no sol-

diers will fight for a country or flag
that has nothing to fight for. All there

was for th'im was to perpetuate one

of the most corrupt and tyranlcal
known in. the world's history,

while the- - Japanese were fighthing fot

..God, for homes and native land. This
Is what Inspires heroism In the brave

soldiers; it was what contributed to

victory In the war of the rebellion;
In the war wKh Spain, and Is an in-

spiration that is productive of victory
in the past and will be In the future.--

Every American seems to sympa-

thize with Japan, and this sympathy Is

actuated by the love ot liberty and

justice that dwells In every loyal Am-

erican breast, and in every loyal sub-y- tt

of any other nation where liberty
dwells and tyrany does not rulB. Ty-ran- y

will never make good soldiers,
and success In war Is won by nations
where the corner stone Is said upon
the grand principles of liberty, trutn
and Jutsice, Men inspired with a love

of country, of home and national hon-

or fight for a principal, but where this
is lacking, defeat is the Inevitable re-

sult. .

BOYS IN BLUE.
Forty years ago the great war of the

rebellion ended. Thousands of the

brave boys In blue are sl oping today
In unknown graves on southern bartU

fields. Many of the soldiers of the
war are r'.stlng in their narrow beds

in Hillside, Greenwood and Oceanvle'w

cemeteries. Today the loyal people of

Astoria will commemorate the achieve- -'

ments of the heroes both living and
dead. The ranks of the Grand Army
of the Republic are growing less day

by day, and In a few short years th y
will have Joined the great majority
of hearoe. It is both fitting and prop-

er that Memorial day be observed, not

only In commemcra Ion of the achl w-- ,
ments of those who laid down their
Jives that this country might live, but
to instill into the minds of the rising

generation the du y enjoined upon
them, in aft'r years to emulate tht
example of the loyal surving few and
assure them, that although their com-ra5-

huve passed awa, they will

never be forgotten and their valor and

heroism will be stamped indelllbly
upon the minds of future generations.

Again the example and conduct ot
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Three Routes
to the East

PRAEL & EIG1NER TRANSFER CO.
Telephone 32L

D RATING G EXPRESSING
LIVERY STABLE

All goods shipped toour car will race! ve special attention.
709-71- 5 Ccmmerclal Street.

a

Central or Scenic, by way of Colorado,

thence to Chicago, Kansas City or St. Louis via

Rock Island System.
Southern, by way of Los Angeles and

El Paso, thence to Chicago, Kansas City or

St. Louis via Rock Island System.
Northern, by way of Minneapolis and

St. Paul, thence to. Chicago via Rock Island

System.
Notice the three eastern gateways. Direct

connection in Union Stations at all three, for
all-- important points in Eastern and Southern

States.
Full Information, with folder "Across the Continent

in a Tourist Sleeping Car," sent on request.

Sherman Transfer Co.
IHENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Bnggng' Checked and Transferred Trucks an$
Furniture Wagons- - fianos Moved, Coxed and Shipjtod.

433 Commercial Street

ASTORIA IRON WORKSa. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore. JOHN FOX. Tres. nml Suyt.
F L JJISHOP. Secretary

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Enginesjand Boilers.
Complete Cannerv Outfits Furnished. AWeinhard's Loi?.r

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.r


